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World President George continues his epic 11,000 mile journey circumnavigating the lower 48 states of the USA in his Luscombe. 
As of the date of this newsletter he has finished his visits (2 more section meetings) in Europe, returned to his hangared plane in 
Smyrna, Tennessee, and resumed his trip - somewhere between Maine and Maryland. We continue to keep you informed.

Time To Book Ri ConvenTion HoTel, HousTon
June 4 - 8, 2022

IFFR World President Elect George Ritchie has sent out an email burst with the 
information on the hotel, which all of you should’ve received. Deposit will be need-
ed for the first and last nights of your stay. Details are in the email, which was sent 
from mailer.iffr@membermojo.co.uk on July 18th. Rooms available June 2 through 
8. US$282.00 including tax per night. Check your dates. Fly about to start June 9th.

Reserve with George Ritchie: convention@iffr.uk
Payment is through Steve Henderson, Americas Region Secretary-Treasurer. De-
tails in the email. Questions can go to Steve: ifframericas@gmail.com.

GeoRGe and CaRol visiT swiTzeRland, iTaly and Holland

We left George and Carol at the Matterhorn, famous 
mountain on the border between Switzerland and Italy, 
in last month’s news. Looks like they had a nice day to 
actually see the summit well. Zermatt is the closest town 
- from there they drove to Lake Maggiore in Italy, through 
the steep mountains and hairpin turns, and spent the 
night. The next day they drove to the home of Enrico and 
Monica Maranzana, Enrico is chair of the Italian Section. 

The Italian Section meeting and fly-
in event was planned for Salerno, and 

indeed, Enrico did pull things together in spite of airport closure 
at Salerno and uncertainty for an alternate, combined with some 
weather issues. The Chaffeys and the Marazanas flew commercial-
ly to Naples, then took a taxi to a B&B at Salerno to arrive at the 
meeting place. Some 20 participants were there from Italy and 3 
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other countries. Tours included a visit to the TECNAM factory, a side trip 
to Pompeii and a boat trip to Amalfi and Positano. The banquet included 
inducting 3 new members of the section. WPE George Ritchie was able 
to come to the event and participated in presenting the membership pins.

Another commercial flight then took them to Am-
sterdam, Netherlands (stopover in Rome). Carol 
and George were able to visit former neighbors 
from Lafayette who settled in the Amsterdam 
area a few years ago. A day or two later they 
took the train to Apeldoorn and found their way 
to Teuge and its airport, where they were able 
to help greet arrivals to the Benelux Section 
Meeting. They were there at least a day early, 
but so were some of the leaders of this section, 

so they 
had a 
n i c e 
p r e -
e v e n t 

dinner.  Activities during the event included many local museums including an open 
air museum displaying houses and other buildings over the last 4 centuries. 37 par-
ticipants from 7 countries, and a formal banquet requiring George to wear his Kaeda 
(badge of office) concluded the event. Hub van Heur is chair of the Benelux section.

After the weekend was done, Carol and George hopped on an airliner for Newark, then George continued via airline to Nashville, 
a short distance from Smyrna where his plane had been hangared for about 6 weeks. Time to resume the Luscombe adventure.

WPE George Ritchie and Caroline, Carol and WP George 

IPWP Svend Andersen, WP George, Section Chair Hub van Heur



ReTuRn To THe usa - FellowsHip in smyRna, Tennessee

I F F R 
S q u a d r o n 
leader Paul 
Lamb met 
George at 

the Nashville Airport on Monday, September 13th, and brought him back to Smyrna. Paul 
had arranged for a “meet and greet” gathering of local IFFR members and Rotarians at The 
Casual Pint. One Smyrna Rotarian there was Retired Rear Admiral Jimmie Taylor, who was 
chief of all US Naval Aviation training at one time.

Then on to check on Lady Bird. Between Paul, who 
operates several businesses at the airport, and John 
Black, the Airport Director, they’d found a home for 

Lady Bird in the huge unoccupied hangar that could be used by a blimp. Then an overnight for a time-adjusting sleep before getting 
ready to resume his USA trek.  Tuesday morning the 14th he was back at Smyrna Airport, and after a good preflight of Lady Bird, took 
off for multiple points to the northeast.

John Black and Paul Lamb

Rear Admiral (Ret.) Jimmie Taylor and George

HeadinG FoR THe mosT easTeRly usa aiRpoRT

Appropriately named Eastport, Maine, the airport is barely in the United States and will mark the second time George has flirted with 
Canadian airspace on this trek. This is one of George’s objectives on the trip. George has things to do and people to see on the way. 
Weather, radio issues and fuel issues also remind us that one has to be flexible to travel by light aircraft.

Resting up Monday night after the Atlantic cross-
ing, George was rarin’ to go Tuesday, and flew one 
of his longer days - 7 hours airborne - as he went 
to Pittstown, New Jersey and met with Carol and 
stayed with their former Rotary exchange student, 
Malte Fischer, and his family - he was just 17 when 
he stayed with the Chaffeys.  Wednesday they 
went to the nearby home of Nancy McLure, an-
other Peace Corps friend, and had a mini-reunion with Nancy 
and 2 others. Friday he flew on to Wallkill, New York, to visit 
more Peace Corps friends, Larry and Dorcas Friedberg.

Sunday the 19th he and Larry flew over to the well-known Old 



QuesT FoR easTpoRT, maine
“Time To spaRe, Go By aiR”

George made his way to New England from Smyrna. This is strictly a report of his flights, and planned flights, to September 27th.

• Tuesday, 14th: Smyrna to Ashland KY to Bedford PA to Pittstown NJ.  616 NM. 7:00 airborne.
• Friday, 17th: Pittstown to Wallkill NY. 74 NM. 0:58 airborne.
• Sunday, 19th: Wallkill NY to Rhinebeck NY to Kingston NY to Waillkill NY. (all per FlightAware). 55 NM. Short flights. 1:14 airborne.
• Monday 20th: First attempt Eastport ME.  Wallkill to Portland ME and back to Wallkill NY. 416 NM. 5:29 airborne.
• Monday through Thursday: Delay due to radio issues and trying to find an avionics shop
• Thursday 23rd: Wallkill to Millbrook NY to Pittslfield MA. 67 NM. 0:50 airborne.
• Friday 24th: Pittsfield to Keene NH. 53 NM. 0:53 airborne.
• Saturday 25th: Keene to Portland ME. 97 NM. 1:01 airborne. Weather delay 2 days at Portland.

Rhinebeck Aero-
drome. https://
o ld rh inebeck .
org/ . He had 
to reach out to 
get information 
about landing 
and avoiding the 
airshow times, 
but did get the 
information and 
landed at the 
a e r o d r o m e . 
These are WWI 
and pre-WWI 
aircraft, so Lady 
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Tail winds to ya’,

George
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Bird was very modern and fast in comparison!  He and Larry had a fun time, even enjoying the fun (but maybe corny) airshow. Then 
back to Wallkill. 

First attempt for Eastport: Monday morning early Dorcas became his copilot as the weather and ev-
erything else seemed to be agreeable for making Eastport. However, his radio started giving a lot of 
trouble - was almost unreadable by ATC and other aircraft. He and Dorcas landed at nearby Portland, 
had lunch, bought some lobsters, and headed back to Wallkill. Dorcas knows how to prepare lobsters 
(she adds a little milk to the water), so a fine dinner was enjoyed.

George was unable to find an available avionics shop until Thursday afternoon when he located one in 
Pittsfield, Massachusetts. He flew there Thursday afternoon late, and the shop was able to complete 
the repairs by noon Friday, and George was on his way north for his second attempt for Eastport.

Second attempt for Eastport: The weather was fine in Pittsfield, but he only got a third of the way to his 
planned en route stop at Portland before running into weather. He diverted to Keene, New Hampshire 
to wait out the weather overnight, then continued Saturday morning to Portland. Now the weather is 
poor, and maybe he will get his chance on Monday the 27th. Then the briefing had a NOTAM for Eastport: no fuel available.  Weath-
er, fuel, radios - things seem to come in threes. Now running a week behind … I’m out of space in this edition - 

JoHn oCkenFels ReCoGnized By THe RoTaRy FoundaTion

North Central IFFR Americas Chair John Ockenfels was awarded the 
International Service Award for a Polio-Free World during the Zone 
Institute for Rotary Zones 25B and 29 held in Houston earlier this month. 
The presentation was made during a luncheon honoring RIPE Jennifer 
Jones on September 10th. 

The plaque reads “In recognition of significant active personal service 
toward the goal of polio eradication” and was made on behalf of 
The Rotary Foundation. Besides many other activities, John and a 
co-owner of one of his aircraft have done extensive planning to fly a 
Piper Saratoga around the world as a fund-raiser for End Polio Now.

This is a big deal in our Rotary world, and we should all congratulate John! He’s hoping to actually 
get that flight done in 2022 after delays due to COVID-19.

John Ockenfels holds plaque received  
from RID Suzy Howe
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